
Don't It Make You Want To Dance
Count: 64 Wand: 2 Ebene: Improver

Choreograf/in: Rosalie Mackay (AUS)
Musik: Don't It Make You Want To Dance - Chris LeDoux

CROSS ROCK, SIDE SHUFFLE, BACK ROCK, SIDE SHUFFLE
1-2-3&4 Rock-step left across right, rock back on right, shuffle left, right, left to left side
5-6-7&8 Rock-step right behind left, rock forward on left, shuffle right, left, right to right side

BACK ROCK, SHUFFLE/QUARTER-TURN, BACK ROCK, ROLL FORWARD
1-2-3&4 Rock-step left behind right, rock forward on right, shuffle left, right, left to left side turning ¼

turn right on last beat
5-6-7-8 Rock-step right behind left, rock forward on left, turning full turn left and traveling forward step

right, left

STOMP, FOUR HEEL BOUNCES, THREE HIP BUMPS
1-5 Stomp right at 45 degrees right, bounce right heel four times
6-7-8 Bump hips to left three times

& CROSS & CROSS, SIDE ROCK, CROSS SHUFFLE, HALF-TURN
&1&2-3-4 Step right to side, step left over right, step right to side, step left over right, rock-step right to

side, rock on left in place
5&6-7-8 Step right over left, step left to side, step right over left, step left to side, turning ½ turn right

step right over left

SIDE, BEHIND, FULL-TURN TRIPLE, SIDE, BEHIND, THREE-QUARTER TRIPLE
1-2-3&4 Step left to side, step right behind left, turning full turn left on the spot step left, right, left
5-6-7&8 Step right to side, step left behind right, turning ¾ turn right on the spot step right, left, right

SIDE, KICK, BALL-CHANGE, BALL-CHANGE, SIDE, HITCH, BALL-CHANGE HITCH
1-2&3&4 Step left to side, kick right across left, step right to right side, step left to left side, step right in

place, step left in place
5-6&7-8 Step right to side, hitch left knee across right, step left to left side, step right in place, hitch left

knee across right

STEP, TAP, & HEEL, & TAP, STOMP, HOLD. BEHIND, SIDE, CROSS
1-2&3&4 Step left forward at 45 degrees left, tap right toe behind left, step right back, touch left heel at

45 degrees left, step left to center, tap right toe behind left
5-6-7&8 Stomp right to side, hold, step left behind right, step right to side, step left across right

STEP, TAP, & HEEL, & TAP, STOMP, HOLD, SAILOR STEP
1-2&3&4 Step right forward at 45 degrees right, tap left toe behind right, step left back, touch right heel

at 45 degrees right, step right to center, tap left toe behind right
5-6-7&8 Stomp left to side, hold, step right behind left, step left to side, step right to face 45 degrees

right

REPEAT

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/de/stepsheets/57262/dont-it-make-you-want-to-dance

